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rcscarchcs and speeches. Taking file Toiontu celcliratioii
as a fair samle o! wlit lias bccn donc clsecre, Canlada
lias every reason ta feel sitsfied that justice lias been donc
to an event of great historie importance. At tlîis writing
WC have ual thie full report of the Toronto mleetings l'clore
us, but we sîmaîl give an cxtended report ncd weck, whichi
our readers will find o! inte-rest. 'l'le mecetings were
successfully conductcd, and attmacted large audiences.

TIMES 0F REFRESHINO.

Tl Ei Presbyteriati Cliumch lias three issioiarics laboring
anîongst the Clîînese in Britishî Columîbia. Nir.

Coleman niakes \'ancou ver his home, Nir. liall is ini Union
and MIr. WNinchester, who resides in Victoria, supervises the
wlîole work. They have now twenty-timee coilverts.
Recently ail tlic couverts weme asscmbled ini Victoria for a
four days' confezence. 'Mr. W'inchiester writes: "Al Ah
but il was a niemorable lime and blesscd ta us above what
ive lad t.-ked fur or tîtouglit of. 'Many lunes of evivîng
and wondcmful displays of Divine grace and euiergy have I
witnessed and participated in, but neyer more iiarvellous
evidences o! file living God's Sovereign power and trans-
fomming love than were mnanifested in the spirit and temper
and blessed fellowslipi o! these Chinese brethrcn, l'taise
Jehovah !'

PR0GRAMiE :-They discussed such stibjects as Il Our
Relation to flic Lord," Il Our Relation ta the Hlouseliold of
Failli," '«Street Preaching Service," Il>Praclîing Service ini
the Hlall," IlStreet Testinîony Service," IlSabbatli Obser-
vance," " I-Iow to D)eal wîîlî LEnquiries," etc. 'NIr. W'in-
chester writes " lThe papers read by tie Cluizese bmethren
and flhe very intelligent genemal discussion which foilowed,
were niost gratifying as tokems of the real woirk of God
which lias been idvancing in thîe licarts of these bretliren.
It was incas: ta cat flhnt the world knows nothing of, but
which was nîammow t0 aur licas anîd awakens lîraise in our
souls.",

PRACTICiAî. RE-suLT-s -Th-Fe following subject was ds
cussed by Brothecrs La Clieung and %%lng Faki, "'Wlat
dermnite work cati wc unitedly undertake for thte 1R'cdeenicr P"
Results .The brethren froni Union subseribed $0(j oo per
annum, the brethren from Vanicouver $25.00 per aîîîuîn,
and thîe brcthrcn ini Victo.ia $m -g.oo lier aîinum. It -'s 10

be remembcred thant îlîey wcre only twcnty-thrcc Chinese in
alI.-lcsides aur thîrce nlissionaris-and sonie or these are
out of work-some have snial wagcs, and onec a ineme
schîool boy. Weil, what was ta be donc with lic h icncyP
One mian nanicd Mal, Seung was the best scliolar among
thîem and fllh of zeal and cnemgy. 'Ihrcc years ago lie ivas
thîcir champion Coniucianist at Uniion. One day alter a
long argument wilhhim, Mr. Ng said, "'lilat mani is
ccrtainly clever. would that blis talents might bc like thiose
af Saul of Tarsus turncd for the defence of thte truth lie
now s0 vigorously apposes." Tîtat mani, now one of thîcir
nunîber, thîey zigreed ta seid to te l'rcsbyterian College,
Canton, Chinîa, ta study for the nîinistry. lie gave up
good positiom, and when asked what remuneration lie would
rc<îuimc if chosco, rcplicd Il Pciiuncrition? If jesus cails, I
go and leave liim ta lîrovide food and railiient sufflcient,-
niore than tat I do not ask." lic lias goite forth on t1îcsc
ternis. They expect ta give him So. 0D a ycar Ia caver
everything, tuition, board, cloibes, books, etc.

Anottier brother, Lo Cheumîg, was chosen ta assist Mr.
Wiînchester in B3ritish Colunihia, and ms located at New
WNestmtinster. Thtis mais thîrec years ago stron.gly duclared
that he would never forsakc the worshijî of lais anzestors-
to.day lie is worshiping Jesus Christ anîd seliiig ta teacli
Otilcrs ta krîaw lim. 'Mr- NWinchecster wrîîcs "'lhat niai
lis suffércd for his religion ini one yeam ntiore than ordinary
chîribtians in a 11(e limetr"

~~loîurIl Oî's~>îiItVE i1% M'VVIV itii vn *rlthy %Vert!

.as sembled in Victoria conseijuently the brethren %viit
live in V'ictoria lind no travelling expenses. It was pro-
posedl to pool expenses-ali slîaring alike. They wJîio
carne front Union and Vancouver refused to take any-
thing. But itl iens stiggested, Il It is more l)lesscd to
give," etc., and that they mighit allov' the Victoria fricnds
ta receivc tile blessing tlint cornes to file douer, one
replicd Il Good, but %ve 100 hunger for that blessing-
let us put flic nioîîey, yours and ours, loto tlic Lord's
treasttc> ."

CoNTi-tisT-s :-These are the nien tlîat the citizens of
B3ritish Columbia want to lhave excluded. 1-ow wvill
they compare in the Great Day ? Uiow wil respectable
church menibers compare ? If Grace cain extract froin
twventy three poor Chinese enough ta send one brother
ta college and inaintain another in the mission at home,
how much can Grace take out of the I'resbyterian
Church in Canada for the Lord's wvork? Yet there are
in British Columibia about 5000 Clîinese scattered in
groups of froni ico to 500 for whom nothing is done.
They stay here for a time and go back to China and
have nothing to say about the Christian religion but
that they have been unfairly unkcindly, inhurnanly
trcated. Il Inastiluch as ye have flot donc it unto the
least of these ye have flot donc it unto me."

A BEALJTIFII. CHRISTMAS GIFT.
Tho Now IllntminatCd Biblo t0 ho Largoly Usod During tho

Holiday Sonson.

The illustritedl edition of Ille lioly Bible. to which te
Amierican Bible Union, of Pi>îladelphia, is asking thec attenl-
tion of Btlhîcal students evcrywhcre, tamnis a particularly
suitable and appropriate Chîristmas gitt ta pastor, Sunday-
school tcachcr, or fricnd. Sa excellent arc ils illustrations,
froni an artistic woint of view, so historically accurate, so
filied with local colar, and, above aIl, so unerriiîg ini their
interprctation of flhc liner, and oftinics hidden, rneaniîîg or
mnany passages, that onie is forced ta the conclusion that
hiere is a work that nîust in the future formn a f1051 import-
ant part of the cquîpment of the carnest, conscientious
%tudent of flic WVord of God. Nom was it pubhsbced at a
venture. The riced of such a womk as this has long bcen
féit and lias oftcn found expression. 'l'le inagiitude of Ile
undemtaking, howevcr lias, up 10 the present lime, liad a
deterrent effect upon pubhishers, and until the Ailericanl
Bible Union decided to enter upon the work of ils produc-
lion no illustrited edition of thî-, Bible liad ever beeni
publishied at a porular price, and no edition is publislied at
any price that cýan approacli il in truc illuminating and
vivilying powver. %Ne arc better pleased wiîh it caci finie
wC turti its pages.

Bibles there arc, it is truc, wilich contait) pictures, bujt
neyer belotc lias an attcmpt be-n, made 10 systemiatically
and thoroughly illustrate the tc'ýts of thc Scriptures. 1.Evcry
one of the cighit hundmed clrawilngs is the work o! anl
eminent artist-ncairly one hundmed of the leading artîsts a!
Europe and America lîaving been eng.igcd in t'îeir produc-
tion. And these drawings arc miost reniaikable for seve.ral
reasons: For their bcauty, fur their originality, for thcir
fidelity, for the reverent spirit ln which thîey wcre conccivcd
and cxecuted, and for the niarvelous miner in whicli they
cxplain the %Vord of God. In ail other respects tis suipert)
edition is in no way inférior ta the iincst cditions of the
Bible hieretofore pîîbllished. Init s niechanical production
il is above criticisin, this pontioj of the work having licen
donc hy the cclchratcd Riverside Prmess of Camnbridge, 'Mass.
'l'le type used is <ull-faced and clear and niost easily re2d.
Marginal rcecnccs, a concordance and thc self-pronrîutiing
ieature add ta the %terlinig worth of this notable publication.
Tt is Ibeing supp1 lied ini tlîrce styles o! luiîding, raîîging ini
puire togethler wath file 1IitiyTj-ut %N REVILEW, frorn $
ta $4..-î1îe latter heing full Turkey ierocco, flexib)le,
rcd.undcr-gold edges, and divinity circuit. The irodue-
tory prires slow prcvailing .'rc nnlly about onc fourih flic

~ haie ac ;u ftil sur ail subýe'1 ucnt editiuns.
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